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NETV" ApVTIBpffiNTS.
-- ASSIGNEE'S- SALE

;', .,; ... ,. .'
By CRONL T db MOBJHS. '

(Resmlar sales Tnesdar anel 17rtay.
TUKSDAV NEXT, 11th Inbt COMMKXC-fe- ?

at 10 o'clock A. M., we will sell, at oar sales
rooBS Sonth Water street. bt order of assignee, an
Invoice of Dry "Goods, Hats and Notions. Conditions,
Cash. aov s--

THE LARGEST ASSORTMENT

Ui I L L I N E R
"7 In the State,

in U a j w

AND THE

For tlie Least Honey,
';' AT A. D. BROWNE,

Exchange Corner.
IVk lieitA SAAAIMtMAsfe M ATiafAMAM 4T VanA mis.a.w wAta avbuuuuvuaw mj vuowiuqi a. uqto cp

cored the services -- of MONSIEUR DKLHOMES,
who Is a Practical Hair Worker, and Hair Dresser.

nov9-t-f , ,. . . - A.iD. B--

C0EN, OATS. HAT. &c.
5.000 snfC0B-.- .

JQQQ KgSHKtS OATS. .,,.;...

BAKaEI,S rL0'BI ALL GRADES ;1 200

JQ HBES, SMOKED SHOULDKS,

1KA BBLS. CUBA MOLASSES AND S. H. 8T--
rap, 50 Hilda. Cnba Molasses and S. H. Syrup,
BAGS COFFEE, ALL GRADES; 125 BWb- -

M O Sugar, all 9,500 Sacks Sftlt;
IT ST BALES LITTLE RIVEB- - TARNS AND

SHEETING, 25 bales Beaver Creek. Sheeting,
1 KAA NEW' TOftK! AND 'SECOND-HAN- D

10UU Spirit Barrels 125 Barrels Glne, ',.

15(j6 BDNILBS H00 TRVX - , f

BARRELS C. C PORK, .; ,; , .

0 BOXES CH0IC5EACT0RY CHEESE,

--Q ft BBLS. FRESH LEMON AND SODA CRACK- -
SRS,

BOXES CANDLES,'100
PjQ BOXES CANDY, S5 BOXES STARCH,

2 BOXES: SODA, GO CASES LYE,

CASES POTASH, 15 CASES SNUFF,

tfi CASES OYSTERS,- - ' J

rjr boxes tobacco;
..'if ....

--

Q Q BOXES SOAP,

OArt KIQ8 NAILS,

For sale low by ;

novitf WILLIAMS & MTJRCHISOir.

P0SITIEEE fTGR .0ASH,
ii;v

rpO-MORRO- W (MONDAY. NOVEMBER 10ra,f
A we shaflcommelicethe sale of our entire stock o)

- i ELEGANT CEOTniNO, &C,
;A COST FOR' CA8H.

;
"As we mean whit' we say,

'a c u a. t e 0 s t;
Ntf article sold wffl be permitted to leave oar Store
without the Cashing lett behind. !;.--. , . .

,,,,4 .,. ; MUNSON, CO. ..

novttrtf t ,. j .': City Clothiers.

1 Card to Our Patrons.
' jL s our 'stock: is now otbvbed
xx.taal.Cost, ,, ;.j jo?

Our 'Credit.Book
.' fiVi.titit 5li tVMtVif ! I'iViti--

We cannot moke any memorandoma against even
Wj Qi xsauv-jjit-'t- ui rati '
the best On the above basis oar sales most all be
a

CASH OI DELIVERY.
MUNSON CO.,-- "

nov tf-- it City Clothiers.

VERT L0WV
J To meet .the require-

ments of our .cnitomers

.taesoui,.' i4. :!..,;--

, Hard Tlioea," t:
, . .we are. now seuing i -

BOOTS SHOBS
u At. very LoW Prices, it--.

iCASH.- -

It!' GEO." R. FRENCH SON.
nov9-t-f 89 North Front street

PEOsrs '

IVfADK NEW COMBI--
xvx nation of nttterjalaeBneciaUy adapted for

AliUl sj.n a Ae a Bf

; --ARTISTS AOT ENGINEERS
,ruvi'ilM .tif'l lt:"H.f U-lji;i- -. --ist ?.

OA A ROLLS HEAVY BAGGING, 150 Bhto. Qlae,

.nptf3,, IB and NoWatotreet,

In advance toy muijv......

-- .nnth in advance (" ' ) 75
Sobscribers, deliver In any of th.ToCky

Fifteen Cents per week. Our City Agenu are
oi autliorfzed to collect few more than 3 month in

Mvance. - - ; T '

A person; and 1"? wife wre robbed on

Hie way to Sail' Lake of 700. ' A
hundred thousanddollar livery stable fire

is reported from St Louis. . In New-Yor-

eleven hundred and eighty men were
lisdiarsed. - Big Tree,; the rele'ased

Xndian chief, is m the war gatW -f--

Carlists'cTaim a great victory in Navarre; a
fjeutcnant general was kiHed, aad Qen.;

'Moriones.'vyas wounded and taken prisoner.
Competitive civil service eiamj nation

for the South takes place at Savannah 17th
Hecenber. Mrs. Lee died Wednesday
at Lexington; her remains were deposited
by those of her husband. An immense
procession escorted remains of Gen. Har-

dee in Selma to. burial.
f r-- Gold in New1

York 107. Sprague trustees alf aecepted.
New England iron manufacturers will

reduce wages after Dec. 1. The East
.Tennessee -- and" GeorgTarailroad strikers
submitted to reduction of wages.

Died last Wednesday night a
iugton, Va., the chief matron of Vir-
ginia, MrsMary Custis Lee, relict of
Robert-E- . Lee.

(Special Dispatch to the Baltimore Sun. J
The Financial Situation la New York:.

New York; Nov. 6 6 P. M.
This morning sorrretrody in Wall

street discovered h suspicions identity
between the securities claimed as as-
sets by the Union Trust' CdrirpSny, in
their latest report, and those men-
tioned by the Lake Shore Railroad
(,'ompany's statemeut.- - hentixnate'
relations between-th- corporations in-
tensified the suspicion that they had
done dnty for both during their em-
barrassment and immediately there
was a breezej The fptfr. k&tJey
constituted the 'colfatel-a- l oh wnich
Lake Shore borrowed the $l,700r000
from the Trust Company. Being un-
satisfactory, other security was de-

manded,, which was not famished un-
til after the Trnst Company's state-
ment and, a ridge Paws gaisjggrt
into the asset account lay inaavert-n'nc- ei

Since the settlement all doubt-
ful securities have been, redeemed by
the Lake , Shore Company and new
ones on the Harlem .and New York
Central given. The Thrust Company
directors to-ida- decidedtdrcorgauize
the corporation from the foundation

The discovery of a clause in the
Pennsylvania, railroad-charte- r, gi viug-powe- r

to defer declaring and paying
a. dividend until any part of . Novem-
ber, put an end., .to; rumors of their
passing the dividend now due, yet it
is believed that withoutthis saving,
clause. theyf would Jbg, compelled to
p ass it. In th e e v entr-o-f miscarriage
of their plans a scrip dividend is to be
declared. ' H '

J lIj Cj J-- JL .
TV OTI C E TO A DVEBTISERS.

Tlie pressure upon oar columns t fenndaj mop-in- g

is so great that we are compelled to reqneorad-vertir- a

to send in advertisement for that issne at
as early an hoar as possible, in order that they may
with certainty secure the proper insertion. "

The Malls.
The mails will closefrom this date as fol-

lows:
Northern through (night) mails 8 P. M.

.through 'and waj (day)
mails 5 A. M.

Southern maiL . . . . . ............. . 8 P..M.
Carolina Central mafls'i.p.:iU:. '5iAi if.
Smithville, Saturdays and Tues-

days 6 A.M.
Fayetteville, river, Mondays and

Fridays . . .71 ?T. . ....... 1 P. M.
Fayetteville by C. C. R W., daily 5 A. M.
Onslow C..H. (horse mail) every - -

Pridav ! i J'..-- . .". Ji:X M.

NKW ADVERTISEMENTS.
II. B. Jewett. L'Arioso.
iicisttON & Co. Positively Cash Only.
Williams & MuBCHisoir.-Cor- n, Oats.

"P. W. Kerchser. Cheese, Apples, &c.
A7 D. liKowi Aertmeflt of Mtllkwrr- -

(Jiles & MuRcmsox. Guns. .

1. 11. French & Son. Very Low.

Wilmington Retail market.
The following prices ruled during yester

day afternoon: Omona, 10 cents per
quart,; cfl.bbflge,-rl0$5- . iCenti j ppr &fad;
;arrot3, S ets, a bunch; apples 5075 cents

perjiec.k; apples, (dried) 1012i cts. per lb;
IH.'aclies, 5075 , --cents ; (dried) 12

cents per pound; walnuts, 30 cents
per peck; pickles, 20 "cents per dozen;
laid, 13- cents --per poundf - bxOtkrKi
cents perpoand ; cheese;-2- 5 centrpefpound ;

.grown fowls 80$1 a pair; spring chickens
50 cents per pair; geese $2 per pair; beef

12J cents pex 4oiim&beef, (corned) --15

cts. per pound; veal, 1530cts.per pound;
7nutton, 20 cts. per pound; ham, 1820 cts.
per pounds, shoulders, lQ13f -- ?r
pound; tripe, 21) cents per Duncn; oysters,
New River $2 50 per bushel or $1 25$1 50
per gallon; (Sound) 80 cents gallon; clams,
25 cents a peck; open clams, 2025 cents
a quart; soup bunch, 5 cents; snap beans
4050 cts. a peck ; eggs, 2o30 cts. a dozen ;

tcmiatpeSj'lOjcts. per quart; okraySjtser
dozensturgeon725ct3. achhnk (5 lbs); egg
plants, 515 cents each; green field peas
25 cents a peck ; butter beans, 1520 cents &

quart; turnip's; 6 "c'ehU k Vojb'ch; bell pep
pers, 30 cents a peck; potatoes, Irish, 40
GO cents a peck: sweet. 20a25 cents; sau

toA3T8
Cly Taxes.

The receipts at the office of the City

- weeK closing yesterday amounteu . to f
040 75, of which $691 was for license and
f9.7f formal apd nerswal taxes. , f T

VOL.JXIJL.rMX'42. ,
CAHOLISA CKSTKAL HAILWA If.

Stockholders RIeettiie The w. n -

--FIjhtlBj OTer the Spoil Heary
Iuue of Seeond ' nortKaeo Bonds
Tbreateaed.
The stockholders of the Carolina Central

Railway Company held a :
special meeting

at the Firet National Bank iu this city yes-
terday. Application 'was' made' for the ad
mission of a reporter of the Press, and a
resolution to. that effect was offered by Mr.
In & Hopkins o Baltimore, but tbe resc--
ution was promptly slaughtered, only the

mover and. .Messrs. .EL; G. Ooderdonk, of
New York, and J. S. Dickinson, uf Balti-p-o

ping to: its iurort. We are enabled,
however, through tlie courtcsyof several
well-poste- d gentlemen' to give an outline pf
the proceedings. And what we publish,
we wish to say at the outset, is jiot mere
rumor, but reliable information. -
j :.The. proceedings we.Jearn, were "from
grave to gay, from lively to severe," To
say they were stormy would be drawing it
rar1i$we :ftayeth5st.pt reasons
or saying thai Ute session was of a deci-ledl- y

yesuvian-volcani- c, patent eruptive
style ' '

.

We regret if, hot it is: tievertneless true,
that the bondholders (sometimes called the
B. B.ys for short) are. divided intq two fac- -
3ti6ns-T-th- e majority,, jn amount of bonds or
stock represented; being headed by Messrs.
Watson Matthews;: and President C. H.
Roberts; aad a strong . minority , being led
by the veteran Onderdonk and the more
youthful and impetuous Hopkins.

All the Matthews propositions were car
ried in the jneting yesterday; and our ad
vices tell, us that they provide for the is
suance, ot second-mortgag- e bonds to the
extent of $3,500,000; these bonds to be used
ib raising fands to complete the road. ' '

The opponents i?f the . Matthews interest
assert that this is a scheme for loading down
uie road with an immense pile of bonds,
with the fcopV'that tnelow 'prices at which
they may be offered will induce parties to
.furnish the necessarv funds to comnlete
the road.V iThe Opposition insisC too, that
securities enough have already been issued:
to complete the work; and they charge that
me dilemma in which the Company now
finds itself is due jto inefflcient management
and other causes." '" 3- - :

Not only in thjejiieeting, but on the streets,
--there was no minctfig of Words, 1y the op
ponents oi-th- e JJlattnews faction, in the
meeting, we are tpld, such"choice express-
ions 4s 'fraud,-"-'-'dishonest- y, ''attempted
fraud," &c, were "thick as leaves in Val- -

ambrosa. M Ja fact, it 'seems pretty well
established that such an exchange of , com- -

.plunenU ha iiot been seen or heard in, WiV
tnington fot'fimewhereof the memory of
man runneth not to the contrary," ...

How the fight may terminate we cannot
say. New York holds a controlling inter-es- t;

,Vufe the. representatives of the Monu-

mental City," ably seconded by Judge On-

derdonk, are full of pluck and energy; and
they will not submit without a desperate
jfltfuggki. c But we hop?, for the. welfare f
our city ana stale that wise, counsels may
prevail; arid ihat soch a course may be
adopted as will lead to the early completioif
of the road. -

It has not been. customary in this country
for"tockheideleetmgs to be heldia se-

cret, and ?e regret that Ihe custom was vio- -

ated estetdayV" We tegret, too, that the
brothers did not dwell together in unity;"
but The Mobktjjo Stas is a newspaper,
and we;publlsh such facts as have reached
us in order that the people of JNorth Caroli-

na rn&ow aat lagngbnin connection
with the greatest of-- her internal improve- -

ments,. , ..

Aaotber Mr Trlclt.
On Friday evening, about 7 o'clock, two

colored men appeared at the store of CapL

Gilbertcrner bf Wablut and Ninth Sts.,
tone of them going ln,and the other stopping
outside. Tu.orie .tvho entered the store
purchased e'vieral purticles, after which he
pUUeaflut a rainer iuaetapw;cfc-uuu- .

and laid it on the counter.' He then placed

his TO&haSes' ritf'ft'haffwnicW' 00411111

doprandll of ;.asud.deii he vanished
xouihBpSUl(Lbert hasten

ed to the door, but . could see. nothing of

the pockpt-boo- k, the presence pi wnicu on

the counter .lulled any suspicions Capt Q.

hnight have entertained of trickery on the

.pmpty,' t entbrely.'vrorUiiesa, X :

Ml l .,? i '. - '
- The. wreck of the' British Barque Elba- -

beth Knmdet, which i was 'beached in the vi

cinity of Tttbhs' liilet fe .
weeks agq, to

gether with sAils, rigging, anchors, chains,
etc., were sold at auction yesterday,; by
Messrs. Cronly 5 Morris, and purchased by
Mesirw B4iBrosfofc 55a iL

The Elizabeth Kmndt was awned in Lon ;

'don and registered 212 tons. ' "

Oar Free Schools.
Idar cityfrfQ schools' have just finished

the , first mon th of ; the . session of eight

months. They ' have , now ' enrolled 77Q

rpdlSldhits animciolared, ande Very

week bringa fk,large wcrfase many oi me
pupils formerlyjn Miss Bradley's school are

m tinioa School with Miss-Breck- who
wasVwlth'lEsBlaIey?

7 Dr. A. Wr!gp,UheJTBlcia.to
(liWil tbe foUowin report

to flwr Mayor andrBofrd cA or

the mohtilAlDaaieii W&Mt pauents

on hand, October lit 453 Uteradmitte d.
o TntAl. 82. Diacharsred. Brdieai ilLLone.

Nurolr,rnaiig iu Hcttf27.;R

WILMINGTON,
HEAVY BOBBEBV.

Tbe Stores olr Messrs.. SoK Bear c

Bros.. Broken Oyeu aud Bobbed
or a Laree Amount of Goods. .

;
-

"On Saturday "morning, some time between
midnight and day; an entrance was effected
into the store of MessrsSol. Bear & Bros.,
on Market, between Front and South Water
streets, and a large amount of goods stolen
therefrom The thieves got in at the rear
door of their wholesale establishment, there
being a passage between it and the store in
which the retail business is carried on. The
shutter of the door alluded to is of iron and
was. secured by. a bolt ntuthe top, and else-

where by two bars, the bottohi bolt not fit-

ting Into ,the'bc4e made Jot it,' in conse-
quence qf wnich the bpuom-o- f the shutter
projecteout bedrid the edge of the door
81.' Here a crow-ba- r was inserted and prized
so that the two bars were broken, when
an opening was secured large enough for a
man to crawl through. The thieves hen
went to work, proceeding from drawer
to drawer, in both stores, and selecting
goods with special reference to their value,
showing as much judgment' in their selec-
tions as the most experienced dry goods
dealer could have displayed. Among the
articles taken may be mentioned the fol-

lowing From twenty to twenty-fiv- e pairs
of fine black doc-ski- n pants; three gross or
more of fine pocket knives; a lot of fine
English socks; from three to four dozen
fine linen shirts; a lot of fine linerf handker-
chiefs; a suit of fine cassimere, consisting
of coat, pants and vest ; from ten to twelve
fine black cloth coats and various other ar-

ticles which cannot now be named, the
whole aggregating in value not far short of
$1,000. The sum of $10 in change was al-

so taken from the money drawer in the re-

tail department.''' It is needless to add that
the thieve escaped with their booty.

That such a daring wholesale robbery as
this should be successfully . carried out ' in
the very heart of the business portion of
tiie city is but another indication of the in-

security of property under the present state
of affairs. The Messrs.' Bear have been in
the habit of keeping two brilliant gas lights'
continually burning in their stores, and the
understanding has been that when these
lights or those in other stores are extin
guished there is something .wrong. The
thieves turned off the gas and went through
the scores under cover of the darkness. In
the meantime no notice was taken of the
absence of the lights by the police in the
vicinity, and the thieves, although from
the estimate' of men' versed in the
matter it must, have taken them very
nearly an ' hour to select and .pack the
goods taken, were suffered to carry on their
operations without discovery or molestation.
The goods were probably carried through
the alley- - in the rear of the stores to the
wharf, and there placed in a boat and taken
lo a place of safety. This is rendered like
ly from the fact that a boat was reported to
,have left the wharf. about 4 o'clock in the
morning, seemingly loaded with goods, the
fact having been noticed by some one pass
ing: The private watchman in the Market
says he heard the sound of the bell attach-
ed to the money drawer.Tjnt did not attach
any importance to the fact at the time, not
thinking ofanything wrong going on around
him. ?;. V ' - '

We learn that Mayor Canaday has sus
pended the policeman on that beat at the
time and intends to have a thorough in
vestigation of the circumstances connected
with the robbery. The nature of the case
certainly calls for such, action on his part,
and to enable him to do this effectually- -

all persons acquainted with any facts tend'
ing to prove negligence and inattention to
duty on the part' of any member of thepo
lice force on the night in question should
come forward and testify to the same.

Col. Waddell In Tarboro.
On Thursday night CoL Waddell deliver

ed his lecture on the early history' of North
Carolina to a large and intelligent audience
at the Court House in Tarbora . Alluding
to the subject matter of the. address,:, the
Enquirer of that place says: t The position
Is novel, but wasTxrtdly andfeariesslj, as--;

sumed and lsupported by numerous geologi
cal; and ethnological arguments, by fossil
Runic inscriptions, traditions and recorded
evidence from cotemporaheous writers.- - In
fact ttie array cf facts were grooped in such
cogency that the incredulous were forced to
acknowledge their logical sequence," . i

Bald Upon m Moaer rawer,
- Yesterday afternoon, about 6 o'clock,- - a

raid was made upon the money drawer of
the Germania Saloon, corner of PrOnt and
Dock streets, which was entirely emptied
oi lis convents, mr. omuu, mo vicra, biwcb
that two well-dresse- d men had been" occu
pying a table in the saloon for some tune
rjrevious. and finallv a friend of his came
in andiifiailenged hinVfor "a social game.
In the meantime the parties ; alluded to
sauntered about' the saloon and finalrj
walked out. A few minutes afterward Mr.
Smith had occasion to go ;to the. money

drawer, when he discovesed that; . the con-ten- ts

had dissappeared. The amount taken,
which comprised tW t mosV of ; .the.': day's

A 't.!receu knowtu'V

VIcIcIas: Pockets.
- We learn that Mrs. Cf Gi ennedr had
her pocsetfl lUCKect oi consiueraoia euoi.
L money ies-t-

lecdifch&ie.pnjpow
evidently cursedjwith the presence of a
bajd of experts io he profession otpicking
pSeU an4 robbing stoMS'Snd'HweDlngs,

and adetebjiedeffort8hoddbe made to
ferret them QK. t r . .. ...

r-J-f., K, McBhenny's drug and chemical
. to-da- y. --

,open 1 -

thousands of tons iofand,r which has been
deposited on both sides and even on the
top of it. , . , ,. tt . . . .

The breakwater we consider safe and se
cure; a very small portion of it: now re
mains uncovered in front by beach forma-
tion,, while fiats in its rear and? shoals in
front, ff extend almost r unbroken Irom tbe
starting point on Smith Island beach, to Us
terminus on Zeke's Island. ',' r V

As far aS we had opportunity for seeine.
the brush fences and grass have done and
are doing all that was promised for them. -

I) pon ft retrospect of the general plan and
operations, we have to report a very satis
factory progress under the many embarrass
ing circumstances under Which this work
has labored from its very Incipiency.i and
thus far with the most satisfactory results.

we beg to call your attention to the fre
quent changes of late in the channel of en-
trance through the New-- Inlet,' which at
this time is very crooked- - and difficult and
must be more or less hazardous. ; We would
suggest that its use be discouraged except
ior small vessels.

And again, we bee to call attention to
tbe fact that six months or more have elaps-
ed since the new channel out by bald head,
anown as we newaro; channel, was plainly
defined and bounded' bv order and under
direction of the TJ. S. coast survey after a
careful and elaborate survey, as containing
about nine feet of water at low tide, pretty
Straight, plain and open, since which time
outsiders have reported ten to ten and a
half feet, and strangeto say, up to this time
we have heard' Of no "vessel beinsr piloted
through it. : Our pilots from some unkown
cause refuse to use it. . - -- . ,;

Eespectfully submitted,.'' H. Nijtt, Chairman, .

' Alex. Sfbxnt,'
Geo. Hakkiss,

r'. Committee.

Spirits Turpentine.
Mr. Hector McMillan, of : Rich

mond county, aged 45, is dead. ' '

Five murder cases for trial for
Cumberland Court Nov. 17th. ' :

- Twenty-si- x couples were happi- -
fied in Halifax in October. '

There are 150 scholars now in
attendance at the Methodist Female College,
Greensboro. .

Cherokee JTerald is the name of
a new paper to be' started in a few davs bv
Jas. : O. Robertson, Esq., as editor.

A dariBg; smoke-hous- e robbery
was committed at Mr. H. B; Bryan's, near'
Tarboro, at an early hour in the night, : last
Tuesday, . . . , ,r;- -; j

We learn from the' Charlotte
Observer that at a recent corn shucking Mr.
S. : P. A. , BerryhUl had one of his .hips
thrown out of joint in a scofSe. '

Jfeter btanley, charffed with the
murder of Henry Clapp in Guilford county,
has been returned' to .North Carolina from,
Illinois on a requisition of Gov; Caldwell.' .

At Halifax Court Tuesdays so
the Enfield

.

2m8saysr Judge Watts charged
-t .1 "V it 49 ?1 J!aIme urana jury on me nnanciai copoiuon

of the countryV physiology, phrenology and
other pertinent matters.

The Milton Chronicle says that!
on Saturday night last a house' belonging to
Mr. Richard Powell, in the vicinity of
Snatchburg, was destroyed by ' fire, sup-- :
posed the wortt ot an incendiary. ' .

Milton Chronicle the state
ment of the death of one Mrs. Elizabeth
Hicks, fin a notorious locality known; as
"Hell's Half Acre.' caused it. is supposed
by. injuries received while in a precarious
condition; by one TUCKer. '

The Newbern TVmes savs that
A. Justice.' Esav. while attending a meeting
of the Granges at Trenton, met withWacs
cident by which the pones oi one oi his
feet were injured so seriously as to prevent

'his attending upon the court yesterday. ;

. Tie Asherille Expositor, Ire'igreta
to learn that Mri V.. Buckworth, of; Tran--.

syhrania county; was killed in Brevard on
Tuesday evening last, by Julius Poor,1 of
the same place.: As me killing appeared
to be accidental Poor was bailed for his ap-
pearance at court..

Milton ChronicU: &a olcl farmer
lying seriously ill at his residence in tius
county, was urced by his neighbors, who
"were sitting up with him, to call in a minis--
wr ro pray iot aim. - : ib pjr lur mei
noiBOy.t am an ongmai : uranger ; ana aq
not, want any middle man between me and
Almighty ioa.".,. . .

NEW' AD VERTISEMENTS.

npSE EEQCLAR MKBTmO OT.THBL'ABIOSO

Pleasure Crdb win be held at the Chamber of Com- -
.1 j: -; '. '

merce ynouuaj ; cyeniiix, m. .

jaorOrtt ;t i Secretary, i

'WILIKIIICITOII CODNCIL MK a:
council No. 4, on Monday .evening, 10th lnsti

sr7k"o"cloclti ' . ' i ' --' '
v,1j ttfi " .. ?' r

- Secretary.
d 8.' j0HHBaMll0V.--4- i Oi .')!! -- :'

--rr

iffi CASES QUARTTaND "PINT SCHNAPPS,
lOvf . . fit iuf
100 PASBS.t AND? LB OYSTERS, ;

BOXES STARCH, V'
-' . :'- -

CASES. BRANDY PEACHES,. 25 CASKS
fiOV BRANDY CHERRIES, '
nov4f.: . jr. vv. jwiknviunjkn.

CheeseApple9--Cahdy- .
"I AA BOXES . CHEESE, .. .

"liiiii:
--jK BBLS. APPLES, Mi 4

100 BOXES CANDY t ;
T. , , i1

f " vis;; ;: ' jth
Bov-t- r. F. W. RBRCHNER

Hayj Oats and Flonr;
Q A A BALES, BAY, 1,000 BUSHELS OATS,
OUU" 1 ' : 'J -

jAJ BBLS. FLOUR,' .
:.' Wifi v l

'Fbrsaleby tXBCEtaS'
mor 9-t-l: j; ,i XI. tfland 80 North, Water 8fc

,, gms.'doubie'.ahd mm;;
i Nl A'i C0MPLETS' ASOSTMENT' OFA8?" M. hotted wiU. i

! t At ! Wew Hardwar orei : : !

hori1': kE9fMTMRTSO
.Ufa iii. n n.i.t ,n i.."f!

Trivia fr' 'ftfjc- V"- - T
XAdi Acrajrrs,TRtfisj3. ATcjma,4

wlStw, BOtatchc Ac, at the addle.sai
B3ernesPictoryiDf jf? j.t .i'a j

hn:i h'.hA "i'KmtRo. ifoalh'FxoittStit 1
.. mayatfaae : ,3i.:T r.waiatotti, N. ft,

Tbe Water Works.
The following is the communication of

CoL John W. Atkinson, 'President, of the
Cape Fear Water Works Company- - of this
city, which was laid before, the Board of
Aldermen on Friday night, together with a
communication on the same subject from
Cap John II. Robinson, Chief Engineer of
the Fire Department, both of which will be
read with interest bvour citizens. " Both
documents were referred to a special Com-

mittee' ' ' 'for report:
WiLMrNGTON, N. C, Oct 17, 187a

To the Honorable Mayor and Board of Alder- -

menof the CUyof Wdmington:
Gentlemen: The v Cape Fear Water

Works Company" being duly organized de-

sires to enter into a contract with .the city
to
.

furnish a 'public supply of water for fire
- i ? l iprotection aim lor muuicipai quu eauiiary

uses. 1 am authorized to propose to your
honorable body to provide the city a public
supply on the following terms: s The Water
Works Company will construct works of a
capacity of one million gallons of filtered
water per day, and will furnish the public
supply through one hundred fire hydrants
on a line of eight miles of mains for an an-

nual rental of seventy-fiv- e dollars ($75) for
each hydrant. : , The city shall - have the
right to designate the places at which the
public hydrants shall be , located, but the
place of their location snail be designated
by tbe citv at such times and in such a man
ner as not to interfere with the laying of
pipes. The Company wilLalso make connec-
tion with the public cisterns on the line of
their mains and supply them with water1
free of charge, but the city shall Keep the
nublic cisterns and hvdrants in eood repair.
The Company will furnish the city buildings
and a public fountain with water free of
charge, and will also permit the' city, under
direction of the proper authorities to use
four fire hvilrants and no more at .onetime,
as often as mav be necessary, for washing
the gutters of. the streets, but such use shall
not exceed four hours in any one day.
Should the crowth of the city hereafter re
quire the use of more than one hundred fire
hydrants, the rate of rental shall be seventy :

dollars ($70) for each hydrant of the second
hundred, and sixty-fiv- e ($55) for! each hy-
drant of the third hundred. The Company
will extend the line of mains from time to
time as patronage may justify and the pub
lic needs, may demand, and will pledge it-

self to do so at; any time that an assured
revenue shall be guaranteed to it of one
thousand dollars ($1,000) per .mile on such
extension.. . '.

Believing that the health, saiety an d, gen-
eral welfare of the city will be largely pro
moted; by such a public introduction of
water, the Water Works .Company would
ask the city .to enter into 1 a contract with.
them for the period or twemy-nv- e years on
the terms recited. That your honorable
body may see that the proposition thus 'sub- -

to recite the terms and conditions on which
other cities of the South are supplied
with water. . Memphis pavs S125 --for each
hydrant up to 100 $112 50 for each of the
second hundred, $iuu ior eacn oi me inira
hundred, and $75 for each hydrant beyond
three hundred. . .Contract runs for twenty
years. Maqott starts with a patronage to
the Water Works Company of twelve thou-

sand doUavs fbr 200 nydrants or $60 per hy-
drant, with, contract for fifty years. Mont
gomery, Ala. pays $75 for each of the first

- M M "2 1. Jl S ?nunurea nyaranxs ana ou ior eapu auui-tion- al

one, but paysfor the hydrantt aad ex
empts the Company irom aucuy taxes jorjite
years, A joint commiuee oi me two muni
cipal .Boards ot tne city oi jaooue nave re--

. ... . . :4. m . iDOrteu ID lavor oi a coniract ior vwenty
wr?rft 1ba eomA atola rr nmnoo tnatvn I

Lave kdontfid in our proposition to Wilmlne- -

ton, but exempting the .water worKsuom--
pany irom an cny raxes ior nve years, ana
start with 175 fire hvdrants. . .

Respectfully asking an early considers- -

tion of the foregoing proposition, I remain,
gentlemen, xours-ver- truiy,

i Jflm VV TI.TJKK. ATKISSON. I

President of the Cape Fear Water Works
Company. I

Office Chief Eng'k Ferk Dep'!- - ;

. City of Wmnlngton, N. C.,
- Nov. 6th, 1873,

To the Honorable, the Mayor, and Board of
Aldermen of the via of
Gentlemen I have learned that the

Cape Fear Water Works Company have
submitted a propositipnto your honorable

water byt .means of one .hundred fire hy-

drants on a line, of eieht miles' of pipe.
I beg leave respectfully, as Chief Engineer
of the Fire Department of the city, to re-

commend and, urge .upon you the import-
ance of availing yourselves of such an. in-

valuable auxiliary in this department in the
suppression of fires. I have no hesitation
In savine" that such a SuppTv 6f water wonld
render the efforts of this department doubly
effective, as it would not only give our
steamers an ample supply of water in local
ities wnerewe now nave none, do woxua
enable us to form hose . companies, whose
services in suppressing incipient fires before
theyiconld gairT headway ; and. before 'the
steamers could be gotten ready for action
would tend greatly

. .
to increase

.

the efficiency
m .1 i k a!.ot pur aeDanmenF ana, as- - n sam? o

wouhj euaowjou u uuwj "lku u?! I

penses ot at least one oi me steamers, iu
this aspect alone I think thfi water works
well worthy . of your, earnest consideration,
and, la my jaagmenx worm wum we
company ask for them, as they , would
often save in valuable property a dozen
fold the amount paid by the city for them.
T therefore hone vou will not fail to secure
to the city an Inestimable benefit and. pro-- !
vide the means of giving full effectiveness
to the Fire Department in their efforta to
protect oropertv from the ravages of fire, .

Snbmittins these. tmviviewsu for your
consideration,iWhich I eu"Bestly hope may
meet your approbation ana speeay enaorse- -
ment, ianeemn,ro i t us

Your obedient servant,
Jno. H. Robinson,

Chief Eng. Fire,pep'.tCity of Wilmington.

-- Annointtufsnts Tbr Blsnop jUklnSit
Sunday, Oct. 26th .'iV;'.

" Nov. 9th V: ...Greensboro.

Tuesday ) 11th:uisday3tb:rr.R
T,AftbRville.Sunday; Nov. low. iHa:""Wednesaayl Npifciwi.-Meigh- :

SuudaytNo.m..,.Abburg.
jm Pmmn ..w on the attention or mer--

fhiiHriri Af itiwmitiSa: TswyetJwlodlroaa

and stesmdilD officers sad agents,-- and all others
hjiTinz orders for.winttog, to tttftttcliuies onerea ss

Mnma ICflTAaUBmEKHT for

Cm-Heso- k XetterHeadifrerainMea Bill

loneaBIDs of rsro, BsowBiliaJ. n awans
4EC.,EC BSOSlSCaonaiuuwvu

S. James' Church, corner of Market and
Third streets: 22nd Sunday, after Trinity,
Morning Prayer at. .11 A. M.;; Evening
Prayer at 4 P M. ; Sunday School at 3
P. M. : i

: Services in St Paul's Evang: Lutheran
Church as follows German service at 11
A. M. ; English service at 7 P. M.; Sun j

day School at 3 P.M.; Catechetical lectures
on Friday at 3 P M." ; - '.''.'!.

Rev. W. A. Wood will preach " in the
Second Presbyterian Church, corner Fourth,
and Campbell streets, at, 11 o'clock .this
(Sunday) morning. . . , . ,

Services at the First PresbyterianChurch,
corner of Third and Orange streets, at 11
A, M.; and 7i P. M., by Rev. Ales.. Martin,
of Danville. Va ',!- - -

Services at Front street M. Ew Church at
11 A. M. and 7 P. M. Sunday School at 3
P. M. Prayer meeting Wednesday at 7

o'clock. Seats altfree. Gentlemanly nsb-er- s

will be : in attendance ' to ' conduct
strangers to seats. ' Rev.' R. S.!Moran,'ti. D.,
Pastor.' ! ' " !'': '"' "

Services at St. Paul's-OPr- ot. Episcopal)
Church at 11 A. M. and 7 J-- P. M. Rev. T.
M.. Ambler, Pastor. Seats free.

bepvices at. !Sl Thomas' Catholic Church,
Dock street, between becond and Third, as
follows: Mass at 7 and 10:30 A. 31. Cate
chism at 9 :30 A. M Vespers chanted at 5

P.M.' Catechetical instruction given to. the
colored people: in the basement of the
church at 3 o'clock P. M. Daily ' mass at
6:30 A.QI. Officiating clergymen,' Rev.
Mark S. Gross and Rev. Jasl B. White.

Itidcpendent Church-Servic- es at the Sea
men's Bethel at 11 A. M. and 7JP.M. Sun-

day School at 9 A. M. Prayer Meeting
Thursday evenings at 7j P. M. Rev. H.
B. Burr.

Services at St Mark's Church, (Colored
Episcopal,) every Sunday at 11 A. M.
Children's services at 4 P.;'M. Night ser-

vice at8i P.: M. Meeting Wednesday even-
ings at 8p.m.:

Local Dots. ...j ;r-
(Regular meeting of Wilmington Coun

cil No. 4 (Monday) evening, at
7i O'ClOCk. ... ,. ,;,

We rfgret to learn that Captain .E. D
Browning, of the Weldoh road, hashadone
of his arms painfully injured.

-- Regular meeting of L'Arioso Pleasure
Club at the Commercial Exchange

((Monday) evening, at 8 o'clock. '

There was not a single interment in
Oakdale Cemetery during the past week,
and only one in the past two weeks. -

-r-- There were 4 interments in Pine For
rest (colored) Cemetery during the past
week, of whichl' Was anadult and 3 chil
dren, 'v -

- The Register of Deeds issued 9 mar
riage licenses during the past - week, of
which 5 were: for white and 4 for colored
couples. ) :

rri, -- MTY,OT, t 4U inntWodJ-nnrno- r

of Fifth, and Market streets is m a very di
lapidated condition1 ana needs repairing,
rj. J gchillinger.

'
A sailor, who has been confined for

gera! days in the Guard House! for safe- -

UMnw VMNwnM t,uV O' ' J
oh board his vessel by. his captain.
- Two buggiesScofuded on' Third, near
the corner of Chesnut street, last night,
which resulted in material, injury lo one of
the vehicles. '.' It was very dark at that par- -

tinnlnr rw-il- at thft tim.
A colored individual by the name of

Joe Burke, Charged with disorderly con
duct,1 for whom a warrant was issued some
six or eight days ago, .was arrested yester
day and lodged in the' Guard 'House, but
was subseouenOyeleaseff onbail to appear
before the Mayor's Court morn.
ing.

CITY ITEMS.
T.iTi Pi-pR- Tn Hirrla' News Denot West

aide Front Street we are indebted for copies of
he Hew Yotk. ledger, CHmney Corner and Front
LesOeU JOuttrated Newtpaper for tSie current week.
The stand will be open naltt 10o'clock this morning.

PKESTixe Papib, We now,have la. stock over
800 reims of news paper, size 34x36, welght80 t
pet ream. It Wgoed, tag pspet, and w2t be oId,ln
lots to BCSt, tor cash, of sent by express G; a r -

.jjtoj-unta&- v
rt does allldads of .Jfindins and Boliog las work- -

manlike
- :'manner, and at, reasonable prices. Mer

chants and others needing Receipt Books, or other
work, may rely on promptness hi the execntiOn'of

their orders. ". ,'.""''"'' .' ";'

Wilmington', N.C, 7th Nov., 1873,

CoL Wm, IuBTSrnmofmChcm- -

berof vommerce: ,

Snt: The public work at New Inlet for
improving the Harbor was visited'-b-y your
Committee on Wednesday lasV the oth in-

stant, in the company of Col. Craighill and
Capt PhiUips, (Chief ;and .Assistant Engi
neers pf the wors,) pn poarq. vnijugjas. x
Eastoh: Capt'Harperl ''
' ninee our vis un mo am ul ti uij ire--

ported on the llth, embracins a period of
aeventeen weeksy pineteen cribs have been
placed iu positipu anoviueo; wun ne .up
to low watecune ma&qug vtutj m u,buu
"extending about four hundred and' 'tmrtV-- '

five (4351 feet on tne line oi tne new oreaa- -

I, waier froTd Federal Point, in nearlya south
west direction, ; No time has, been; . Asretea
as yet to finishing this work aboveje bigh

possftleaerniining of thejn.' byhe cur- -

nsnti Moreover;,, the iiglt tides Jpttwhxg

Shdit sWeptFb? from being shut' off entirely be- -
i OTw the' General current nas peen cnangea.

W flno the Tjeadb making up rapidraon
l and around'Sb pomt, .1ejantt i.fl--

oelotstaTCVeamW! UtBttd. Wgbj

tides: has had. rather happy f-- B

omerfiselopoAithe pjd,, break-waterj- ta

sweeping 9xe?-;a- y .porRoa ot ah

si

1 '


